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rex MaughaN Next Level Leadership
Serve as an Example
I have learned that “next level” leaders teach by example, rather than by words alone.   
Make a list of characteristics you wish to see from your downline. this may include: 
accepting responsibility, encouraging success in others, setting goals, and embracing 
change. then take some time to evaluate your own behaviors and make sure your 
actions align with what you are asking of others. leading by example is one of the best 
ways to motivate others and earn their respect.  When others see your example of 
success and happiness, they will work hard to achieve as well. 

Empower Others
lao tzu, the great Chinese philosopher, taught that “a leader is best when people 
barely know he exists, when his work is done, his aim fulfilled, they will say: we did it 
ourselves.”  While people enjoy and often rely on a leader, they will build a successful 
business best when they are confident in their skills and abilities.  the key is to create 
an environment that encourages both success and risk-taking, even if those risks don’t 
always work out.   empower, inspire, and motivate those you work with through praise 
and appreciation on a consistent basis and watch the results!

Show Compassion
perhaps the single best test for determining next level leadership is the ability to show 
kindness and compassion to others. I recently read a book by motivational speaker 
Harvey Mackay, who interviewed many people who had been fired from their jobs, 
but had overcome their hardship to become powerful leaders. Mackay described his 
discussion with new York City Mayor Michael Bloomberg, who said that he never 
forgot the people who called him when he was in a time of need. Great leaders know 
this intuitively: compassion towards others can be more meaningful than a hard line. 
Showing care towards others is one of the best ways to motivate them.  

I am very proud of all of our great Forever leaders and your tremendous efforts in 
making a significant difference in the health and prosperity of others.  as we begin this 
new Year, I challenge each of you to continue to find ways to develop your leadership 
abilities – to become a next level leader.  I promise that as you embrace the four core 
principles of recruiting, retention, productivity and most importantly leadership, it will 
have a tremendous impact on you personally, on your business, and on your downlines.   
together we can lead in making 2013 the greatest year in Forever’s history.    

rex Maughan

Chief executive officer

Forever Yours,

Leadership.  How do 
you define this word?  authors, 
philosophers and statesmen 
throughout the ages have attempted 
to explain what it is that makes 
a great leader.  It is such an 
important principal to me that at 
our last Super rally we talked about 
leadership as one of the four core 
elements of building a successful 
Forever business.   I recently read 
an article in Forbes magazine about 
a great leader -- Vince lombardi. 
lombardi led his Green Bay packers 
football team to the Super Bowl 
Championship three times during 
the 1960’s, and came to be known 
as one of the greatest coaches of 
all time. 

While he certainly earned a 
reputation as a hard-driving, 
demanding coach, lombardi also 
had an intensely caring side. one 
player noted, “I have never been 
so loved by someone outside my 
family. We all knew he would do 
anything for us…anything. We 
would go through walls for this 
man.” 

So I asked myself, in all my years 
of experience with Forever living, 
what qualities have I identified in 
our great leaders? How can we 
continue to inspire such wonderful 
success at all levels of the company? 
Here are three proven strategies 
that I have found common among 
what I call “next level leaders”. 



®
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FOREVER
Sonya Skin & Hair CarE

Skin Care
Just like with your hair care routine, you’ll want to switch up  
your skin care routine as well. Your skin is different every day, 
affected by stress, travel, not drinking enough water and lack of 
sleep…tis the season! our aloe vera based Sonya® Skin Care will 
help you nourish and hydrate every step of the way.

all of these amazing products and ideas will help you to “change it 
up” for the new Year, revealing a neW You. 

Have a wonderful and prosperous new Year! and be sure to enjoy 
every moment with those around you, compliment people, laugh 
more, be grateful, and always smile. these will all complement your 
new look (while promoting your Sonya® business!)

Sonya® Aloe 
Purifying Cleanser 
with Aloe and 
White Tea 
Sonya® aloe purifying 
Cleanser with aloe and White 
tea provides vital moisture to 
help keep your skin healthy 
and hydrated. (#277)

Sonya® Aloe 
Refreshing Toner 

with White Tea 
enjoy the refreshing, 

rehydrating benefits of 
white tea extract and 

cucumber in this  
alcohol-free toner. 

(#279)

New Year,
New Look,

New You!
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Sonya Skin & Hair CarE

Sonya® Aloe Deep 
Moisturizing Cream 

perfect for these 
cold, dry winter 
months.  aloe and 
pine Bark extract 
help maintain and 
restore moisture for 
a radiant complexion.

(#311)

Sonya® Aloe  
Deep-Cleansing 

Exfoliator  
Sonya® aloe Deep-Cleansing 

exfoliator offers gentle exfoliation 
to remove any unwanted dry skin.

(#278)

Sonya® Aloe 
Nourishing Serum 
with White Tea 
Makes a great base for the 
Balancing Cream and ensures 
that your skin is well hydrated.  
(note from Donna levy – 
“this product is amazing! 
everyone you know should be 
using this product. It will make 
your business grow like crazy.”) 
(#281) 

Sonya® Aloe Balancing 
Cream  
Want your skin to feel super-hydrated? the 
rich ingredients in this balancing cream will 
help maintain proper moisture balance and 
appearance of your skin. (#280)

Sonya® Hydrate Shampoo
Sonya® Hydrate Shampoo is specially 
formulated with aloe Vera, royal Jelly, and 
other unique ingredients to leave your hair 
shiny, rich, and manageable. (#349)

Sonya® Hydrate Conditioner
Sonya® Hydrate Conditioner is a daily “quick 
fix” for dry, damaged hair which includes 
natural ingredients designed to simplify your 
style.  (#350)

 

Sonya® Volume Shampoo
 this full volume formula includes aloe Vera 
and royal Jelly. You’ll get the benefit of quality 
ingredients and have thick, luscious locks. 
(#351)

Sonya® Volume Conditioner
after a thorough cleanse with Sonya® Volume 
Shampoo, it’s time for a nourishing treatment 
of Sonya® Volume Conditioner. Besides adding 
styling power, this conditioner will leave your 
hair feeling soft, shiny, and glamorous. (#352) 

Make 2013 a year of abundant change 
and possibilities. Set your goals and 
resolutions, and most importantly, 
change things up a bit for a new, 
more beautiful you.  it’s healthy and so 
beneficial for your body and mind. 

Hair Care
With the seasonal weather changes, holiday festivities and the usual holiday stress and hectic 
pace we all endure, it’s so important to not forget about your skin and hair health that will need 
some extra tlC especially this time of year. 

as you prepare for those holiday gatherings and splurge on a new haircut and/or change of hair 
color, why not enhance your new look with these aloe vera based hair care products? 

The shampoos & conditioners are 
terrific - I use both the Hydrate 
& Volume products. My blond 
hair looks healthier, and most 
importantly, is really full of life!

-Angela Hudspeth



EartH 

SkyHEaVEn 

#10152

#10153

#10158

“Like” us on Facebook at
facebook.com/SonyaBeauty

2012 Limited Editions by Sonya® 
Baked Shimmery Eyeshadow & Blush Palettes 
EnHanCE your eyes and cheeks this new year with a 

Limited Edition Sonya® palette. infused with aloe and uniquely 
handmade in italy by using traditional, artisan techniques, 

the three shades of Earth, Heaven and Sky are only available 
while supplies last - once they are gone, they are gone!

EartH #368  |  Sky #369 |  HEaVEn #370

Brush Sets by Sonya®

When placing your order for the limited edition Sonya® palettes, don’t forget to 
include one of your favorite Sonya® brush sets. these elegant brush sets go hand in 
hand with any of the Sonya® Colour Collection cosmetics. 

9-piece Brush Belt set #10152

a stylish and comfortable make-up artist brush 
belt to wear around the waist or over the 
shoulder. With nine cosmetic brushes: powder, 
Foundation, Brow Comb, Blush, Concealer, 
eyeshadow, Crease, eyeliner and retractable 
lip. each brush has black soft touch handles, 
white and black bristles and brush name in 3 
languages and Sonya® logo.  

Canister 6-piece Bling Brush set 
#10153

a dazzling cosmetic brush set. Six gorgeous 
jeweled brushes sitting in a deluxe canister, 
including powder, Blush, Concealer/lip, all 
over Shadow, Crease Blender and liner/
Brow Definer brushes. each with black soft 
touch handles, black bristles and Sonya® logo. 

Jeweled Kabuki Brush w/Roll Pouch 
#10158

a glitzy alternative to apply your Sonya® 
blushes and bronzers! one gorgeous black 
jeweled kabuki brush in a small pouch with a 
jeweled snap closure. 

FOREVER
Sonya

6      www.foreverliving.com
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FOREVER
fit

January 2013

You Are What You Eat: Inside and Out
We all know that our bodies function best when they receive all of the vitamins and minerals they need. our skin, in particular, 
demands antioxidants and essential fatty acids to combat the effects of toxins in the environment. take the 30-day challenge: Can you 
eat the following five foods every day for a month? 

and don’t forget - Forever living offers a wonderful line of Sonya® Skin Care products. In fact, if Santa didn’t leave this in your stocking, 
pick up a Sonya® Skin Care Kit today and enjoy the rejuvenating and moisturizing effects of this perfect five-step beauty treatment.

Blueberries— 
these tasty, full-of-
fiber fruits contain 
polyphenols, specifically 
anthocyanins. these 
substances, which 
give the fruit its blue 
hue, are the major 
contributors to 
antioxidant activity. If 
you can only eat one 
fruit, eat blueberries. 
and they’re just as 
good fresh as they  
are frozen. 

Carrots—the 
carotenoids in 
carrots are an 
amazing source of 
Vitamin a. eat them 
on your Kale salad 
with blueberries, 
avocado, and 
sunflower seeds, 
and you’ll win your 
30-day challenge 
without fail!

Avocado—avocados include 20 essential 
nutrients, including folic acid, potassium, Vitamin e, 
and the essential B-vitamins. plus they taste delicious 
on everything from salads to sandwiches to tacos 
to enchiladas. they also aid digestion of fat-soluable 
nutrients, and are a source of healthy fats. 

Kale—Did you know that researchers have 
found over 45 flavinoids in kale? Say goodbye to 
oxidative stress by adding Kale to your morning 
smoothie or piling a kale salad high with yummy, 
colorful veggies. 

Sunflower Seeds—
Speaking of fat-soluble 
antioxidants, sunflower 
seeds are a source 
of vitamin e,  which 
travels throughout 
the body neutralizing 
free radicals. eat more 
sunflower seeds 
to enjoy the anti-
inflammatory effects 
of this important 
anti-oxidant. 
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FOREVER
Q&a

You’ve asked, and we’re answering! 
Here are some of your commonly asked questions in order to help you build a successful business. 

Q Can I sponsor someone over the telephone? 

A Due to security reasons, we do not accept applications 
over the telephone. The fastest and easiest way for your 
prospects to become a distributor is by signing up online at 
www.foreverliving.com and clicking on “Join”.  In 4 easy steps 
they too can begin to reap the same benefits as you. You can 
also mail in a paper application to the Home Office. However, 
please keep in mind that this can take up to 24 hours to be 
processed depending on the time and day it is received. Please 
keep in mind that foreign countries may operate differently than 
the USA and Canada. We recommend that you contact each 
country in which you plan to do business, so that you may learn 
their sponsoring options.

Q Why are your products not sold in stores? 

A We are in the direct selling industry, which gives our 
Independent Distributors the opportunity to market our products 
without the overhead expenses that come with a brick and 
mortar location. This system eliminates the need for intermediate 
businesses that have to be paid as part of the traditional supply 
chain. This enables us to provide a higher quality product at a 
lower cost to the consumer. Placing our products in traditional 
stores would defeat the very nature of our business model. 

Q How do I become a Recognized Manager? 

A You qualify as a Recognized Manager when a.) you and 
your downline group generate 120 Personal and Non-Manager 
Case Credits within any 2 consecutive month period, b.) you 
are an Active Distributor with 4 Personal and New Distributor 
Case Credits each month during the qualification period, and c.) 
there are no other Distributors in your Downline who qualify as 
Manager during that period. 

If one of your Downline Distributors also qualifies as a Recognized 
Manager in any country during the same period, then you will still 
become a Recognized Manager provided you a.) are an Active 
Distributor with 4 Personal and New Distributor Case Credits 
b.) are Active each month during the qualification period, and  
c.) have at least 25 Domestic Personal and Non-Manager Case 
Credits in the final Month of qualification from Distributors in 
Downlines, other than the Downline that includes the Manager 
moving up in the same Month.

Q Am I required to make purchases every month?

A No, you are not required to purchase product every 
month. However, keep in mind that if you are building a business 
and you would like to receive your monthly group bonus, you 
must be active with your 4 case credits every month.  Remember 
that you can count the first 2 case credits from New Distributors 
towards this requirement, however you are required to purchase 
1 cc personally. Please also note that you do not lose your Sales 
Level for not being active or making purchases. 

Q Why is there a $1.00 charge on my credit card?

A Please note that this $1.00 you see being held is not a 
charge. It’s actually a form of validating your card. When using a 
credit or debit card for the first time, we must validate the credit 
card by authorizing $1.00 to the card. After the card has been 
validated the authorization will drop off. This is only a one time 
validation process per card. Please keep this in mind when using 
a new card or any type of gift card or reloadable card for the first 
time. 

Monday thru thursday: 6am – 8pm
Friday: 6 am – 6pm

Saturday 10 am – 3 pm (aZ time)

email us at distributors@foreverliving.com 
Visit our website at foreverliving.com

For any other questions, please contact our Distributor Support Department:

1-888-440-ALOE (2563)
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FOREVER
SUCCESS

NEW SENIOR maNagERS

*Please refer to the Company Policy for more detailed information.

We thank our loving heavenly Father for the 
journey to become Senior Managers.  Without 
His help, nothing whatsoever could have been 
possible. We firmly believe in positive thinking 
and attracting heavenly fortune. each child comes 
into this world with “WortHY to Be Born” 
rubber stamped on their forehead.  With such a 
belief, we normally get out of the house every day 
and interest someone in our Forever business.  
We are suddenly surrounded by many, many 
friends.  our lifestyle is changing, and we are 
starting to realize our dreams.  We have gained a 
lot of self-esteem and are starting to stand bold 
and proud before our family members and peers. 
our physical appearance is changing as well due 
to drinking and using Forever living’s products.  
our goals are to earn the car incentive and to 
build our team to become Diamond Managers. 

our team members know that we do everything possible to help them achieve their goals.   they are the 
best team ever. our victory is partly due to their hard work and good listening skills.  We have excellent 
upline Managers who go above and beyond to help us.  thank you, Dr. Vivian & Bernard tabod, for flying 
thousands of miles to come to america to coach our team - we are proud of you.  thank you, Dr. Helen 
akonji, for the strong foundation you gave us.  thank you, Manager aunt Mercy, Managers aunt Grace 
and papa George Sebo, Manager Sister eva (we are also proud of you). thank you to my sisters Gigi, papa 
Mayele, eny, pam and to my brother Ken.  I believe in all of you and love you deeply.  Finally, thank you 
Forever Corporate, for the excellent products and incentives.  We are so proud to be associated with 
Forever because of you.  Finally, we can never ever thank rex Maughan enough for founding Forever living 
products - we are ForeVer in your debt! this is absolutely the best company in the whole world. 

Jane & Ezra Karimi sponsored by Charity Nzyoka

“…we can never ever thank Rex Maughan enough for founding 

Forever Living Products - we are FOREVER in your debt! 

This is absolutely the best company in the whole world.”

When a Manager has sponsored and developed two 1st Generation Sponsored 
Recognized Managers they become a Senior Manager.*
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Tito Delgado & edelita Margarita apostol                                                                      

Joaquin B Lemos & Myriam D Mendoza                                                                            

Imogene Christine raypon                                                                                      

Maria Patricia aguilar-Delgado & Federico r Castellanos                                                       

Jane & ezra Karimi                                                                                            

grace & george Sebo                                                                                           

Joe espeleta                                                                                                  

gloria & Luciano rosete

paula & Daniel albor                                                                                          

Francisco albor                                                                                               

paramjit & narinder Badh                                                                                      

luvia & pablo Bahena                                                                                          

Mina & ramon Bazan                                                                                            

Silvia Briones                                                                                                

Daniel & Heather Fernandez                                                                                    

eric & Maria Hurtado                                                                                          

Balwinder Kaur & lal Singh Jassal                                                                             

Darshan Singh Kambo                                                                                           

Socorro & Hector leal                                                                                         

Michelle lomanta                                                                                              

aleyda lopez                                                                                                  

arturo Maganda-Sanchez                                                                                        

Guadalupe Mendez                                                                                              

Maria & abel ortega                                                                                           

ernestina & ricardo rodriguez                                                                                 

Fayeh tabada & Michael Girling Jr.                                                                            

Judith tejada ortega & Jose ortega                                                                            

Vilma Zamora & Wail abuirmaleh                                                                                

Felix & Silvia Diaz                                                                                           

eric & Maria hurtado                                                                                          

Balwinder Kaur & Lal Singh Jassal                                                                             

Juana & raul Naranjo                                                                                          

guadalupe Mendez                                                                                              

Luvia & Pablo Bahena                                                                                          

Beau henry & Jingle gines                                                                                     

Paula & Daniel albor                                                                                          

Darshan Singh Kambo                                                                                           

Jaswinder & Swarnjit grewal                                                                                   

Maria & Ivan garcia                                                                                           

earl aaron C garcia                                                                                           

Mary Isabel Taylor                                                                                            

alejandro Leal                                                                                                

angelina & Juan Mendez                                                                                        

anacleto & Maria Pacheco                                                                                      

elizabeth Duarte                                                                                              

Michelle Lomanta                                                                                              

Silvia Briones                                                                                                

ricardo aligui & rachelle Mauleon Zamora                                                                      

Joe espeleta                                                                                                  

Maria & Ivan Garcia                                                                                           

enrisa Beng reyes                                                                                             

Juan Martin rosas                                                                                             

Grace & George Sebo                                                                                           

eva Sequeira & Marcelin akadje                                                                                

Glenda Diana Silvano                                                                                          

Josefina B & Francisco r Supnet

rECognitionS

assistant Managers sponsored by

recognized Managers sponsored by

New Managers, Assistant Managers & Supervisors 
November 2012
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nereyda & Juan enrique adame                                                                                  

apetor agbetogon                                                                                              

enrique aguilar                                                                                               

patricia & Clemente alfaro                                                                                    

rose Marie armour                                                                                             

Juana arteaga                                                                                                 

olga Barraza & alfonso Cervantes                                                                              

elizabeth Bowers                                                                                              

Floriene Byll                                                                                                 

Carmela Cano                                                                                                  

evelyn Caraang                                                                                                

Saffiatu Conteh                                                                                               

Jose Cores                                                                                                    

Marvin Cuaresma                                                                                               

remigia Cuaresma                                                                                              

olivera & Goran Cvetkovikj                                                                                    

Monica De leon                                                                                                

Brenda Del real & Jose D Coronel                                                                              

Martin e & Margaret M eicher                                                                                  

Magdalena escobedo                                                                                            

teresa espinoza                                                                                               

alvaro estrada                                                                                                

Gloria Fernandez                                                                                              

renata Firlit                                                                                                 

Marivella Garcia                                                                                              

eleazar & estela Garcia                                                                                       

Baldev S & Kulwant Gill                                                                                       

luz Gonzalez Gonzalez & Joel Salinas                                                                          

Shirley Guerrero                                                                                              

liliana Guevara                                                                                               

Fidel & Yolanda Guevara                                                                                       

Wennie Illana                                                                                                 

Maria Kimbell                                                                                                 

tchotcho Kuegah Chouchouda                                                                                    

alla & Mikhail Kvitko                                                                                         

nadu lawson                                                                                                   

Young Hee & Deck Soo lee                                                                                      

Sofia & Igor leshkov                                                                                          

luz lopez                                                                                                     

Maria a Parra                                                                                                 

Leontine Nyaku attivi & ekoe attivi                                                                           

Juan Martin rosas                                                                                             

Pablo De La Cruz hernandez & Luz Maria elijio Santiago                                                        

enrisa Beng reyes                                                                                             

Paula & gerardo Ortiz                                                                                         

Carmela Cano                                                                                                  

ernestina & ricardo rodriguez                                                                                 

Marie Ablavi Koffi & William Francis Vaughn                                                                   

Irma & humberto ayala                                                                                         

Josephine reyes & esmeraldo M. alcala                                                                         

Wanki David & Philomena Ngwe Cho                                                                              

Leticia & Panfilo Fonseca                                                                                     

Shirley guerrero                                                                                              

Marvin Cuaresma                                                                                               

Oliver & Olivera Lepki                                                                                        

Mona Trevino                                                                                                  

ana Bertha arcadia Suarez & Juan ernesto estrada Damian                                                       

Joseph e & Katherine K Steury                                                                                 

Martin C Cabrera                                                                                              

asuncion J & Serapia Vega                                                                                     

rosario Candelaria & Miguel angel estrada                                                                     

Magdalena escobedo                                                                                            

Marta anna & Maciej Omachel                                                                                   

hilda gomez                                                                                                   

alma Miranda                                                                                                  

Jack Kotanko                                                                                                  

eduwigiz & Francisco Mendo                                                                                    

amalia ebarle & Napoleon ebarle Iii                                                                           

adriana & Martin guevara                                                                                      

Manuel galicia Maya & Maria De Lourdes guevara                                                                

enrisa Beng reyes                                                                                             

Lucia Ortega                                                                                                  

Nadu Lawson                                                                                                   

Natalya & Peter Zablotsky                                                                                     

ayawavi akpaglo                                                                                               

Jeannie L & Michael Y hahn                                                                                    

alexander Olender & alla Tkalich                                                                              

Luz elena Lopez                                                                                               

rECognitionS

supervisors sponsored by
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Mario lopez                                                                                                   

erika losano                                                                                                  

Susana Martinez                                                                                               

Francia Melgar & tomas Chacon                                                                                 

Maria & armando Mendez                                                                                        

J Concepcion & Maria Mendez                                                                                   

eduwigiz & Francisco Mendo                                                                                    

Martha & Jorge Meraz                                                                                          

Hilda Miranda                                                                                                 

Maria Mnimbo                                                                                                  

efren Moysen & angelica Hernandez                                                                             

Victoria & rufo natividad                                                                                     

Jonathan ng                                                                                                   

leontine nyaku attivi & ekoe attivi                                                                           

rebecca ollo                                                                                                  

Manuela perez                                                                                                 

Irina permiakova & Serguei permiakov                                                                          

Victor Santiago Quizhpi                                                                                       

lidia rodriguez                                                                                               

Mark & Kathleen Santos                                                                                        

Mir Shirazi & leah Cuaresma                                                                                   

rosa & Miguel Sinchi                                                                                          

Jovita & teodolo Solmayor                                                                                     

Joseph e & Katherine K Steury                                                                                 

Marhta elena Valenzuela                                                                                       

nina Vasilevskaya & piter Vasilevskiy                                                                         

Violeta Villanueva                                                                                            

Margaret l. Wang                                                                                              

Mike Zamora                                                                                                   

Hongli Zhang

evelyn Bartolome & Orlando Bactad Tejada                                                                      

Francisco albor                                                                                               

ernestina & ricardo rodriguez                                                                                 

Sandra Pena                                                                                                   

Maria & Ivan garcia                                                                                           

Manuel galicia Maya & Maria De Lourdes guevara                                                                

elizabeth Duarte                                                                                              

Patricia & Clemente alfaro                                                                                    

Marcela elizabeth Cruz & elden Miranda                                                                        

eva Sequeira & Marcelin akadje                                                                                

Socorro & hector Leal                                                                                         

Josefina B & Francisco R Supnet                                                                               

Merly D. & Wilfredo Luceno                                                                                    

Floriene Byll                                                                                                 

ayawavi akpaglo                                                                                               

Maria De Jesus Ortiz                                                                                          

Nadezhda & andruan Khvorostian                                                                                

Paulo Cesar Sinchi Vivar                                                                                      

gabriel Briceno & Karen Farias                                                                                

Josefina B & Francisco R Supnet                                                                               

remigia Cuaresma                                                                                              

gladys Pastuizaca & Manuel Yumbla                                                                             

gary & erma eusebio                                                                                           

alvin & emma Lambright                                                                                        

Juan Martin rosas                                                                                             

andriy & Natalia havlytyuk                                                                                    

Mayra garcia                                                                                                  

Di Wu & Fan Zhang                                                                                             

Vilma Zamora & Wail Abuirmaleh                                                                                

hongwu gao  

rECognitionS

supervisors sponsored by
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FOREVER

napoleon Hill taught, “Whatever the 
mind of man can conceive and believe, it 
can achieve.” as human beings we have a 
unique ability to imagine a future result 
and then go about making it happen. too 
many of us, however, do not tap into 
this ability to optimize our potential in 
building our Forever businesses. those 
who choose to use this ability [skill] 
usually experience results beyond their 
original expectations, and discover a basic 
principle of achievement.

You tap into this principle and use it to 
grow your business by setting goals for 
the upcoming year. the marketing plan is 
clearly marked out with various objectives 
on which to set your goals: advances in 
sales level; activity and leadership Bonus 
qualifications; the earned Incentive; eagle 
Manager; Gem Bonus; the Global rally; 
and the Chairman’s Bonus. the first step 
is to decide which goal (or goals) you will 
aim for in 2013.

after choosing your goals, the next step 
is to make a written plan of what you will 
do each day, week, and month to achieve 
them. For example, if your goal is to move 
up to the level of Supervisor, you need  a 

total of 25cc within a two-month period; 
and this could be accomplished with a 
group of 4-5 Distributors who each do 
4cc per month. In order to sponsor 4-5 
active Distributors, you would need to 
present the opportunity to 20-30 people 
at the rate of, let’s say, 3-4 per week.

next, your goal needs a target date 
(otherwise it is just a dream). If you present 
the opportunity to 3-4 people per week, 
then it should take about 5-6 weeks to 
sponsor your active Distributors. Giving 
them another 4 weeks or so to generate 
the required 25cc, this goal could be 
accomplished in 2-3 months. If you were 
setting your goal at the first of the year, 
your target date would be March 31st.

now that you have your goal with a plan 
and a target date, it is very important to 
make the commitment to follow through 
and do whatever it takes to achieve it. 
this means doing what you’ve planned 
to do, when you’ve planned to do it, 
whether or not you happen to be in the 
mood to do it. It means adjusting your 
plan, if necessary, when it takes you in 
the wrong direction, but never slacking 
your effort. It means putting aside less 

important distractions, and keeping your 
energy focused on your goal.

Finally, it’s essential to make a written plan 
of each day’s tasks and to keep a daily 
record of your progress toward your goal. 
at the end of the day, take a few minutes 
and write down the things you did that 
brought you closer to achieving your goal 
and those things you did (or didn’t do) 
that slowed your progress. then, write 
down those things you will do tomorrow 
to make it better than today.

this goal-setting process is so simple 
that just about anyone can use it. We 
encourage you to make full use of it to 
build your Flp business in this coming 
year.

So we ask again, what will 2013 bring for 
you? the answer to this question can, to 
a large extent, be determined by the goals 
you set right now!

Eagle 
Manager Chairman’s 

 Bonus
Goals:

What will 
2013 bring 

for you? 

bUSinESS
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FOREVER
Starting tHE nEw yEar

Endless Possibilities in 2013
Become a Kid Again!
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FOREVER

I’m very proud of my children. When I see them, it reminds me of the qualities that they 
have and that we need to have in order to gain the very best in Forever – for us to be 
successful in our business. let’s look at what some of the qualities are of a kid that can 
help us become better Distributors. 

Be young and fearless.
think back when you were a child; you felt like you could do anything.  You would tell 
your mom “I’m going to go out, and I’m going to do something” and it didn’t matter 
what she said - you felt like you could achieve that. that’s the kind of feeling we need as 
Distributors in Forever. We need to be young again, alive, we need to be vibrant, and we 
need to be fearless. 

Be creative.
Far too often, we get into a slump sometimes. We follow the main stream, do what 
everyone else is doing, and that in turn makes us average. For some reason we put those 
restrictions on ourselves by listening to others who have said “You can’t do that. You’re 
doing what? You’re selling aloe-what? You can’t make any money with that!” Don’t listen 
to the dream stealers out there. Believe in yourself. Get creative again! that brings 
excitement back into your life. It brings vision, and it helps you to make it fun again.

a new Year is upon us, so “Become a kid again!” Gain that courage 
you need to go out and talk to others. You Can get up in front 
of a crowd and share your feelings about what you’re doing in 
Forever. Become the very best Distributor you can be, and the 
possibilities in 2013 will be endless. See you in Hawaii.  aloe-ha!

Build trust.
Kids are trusting aren’t they? Kids will look at their parents and believe everything that they tell them. You need to be trusting. 
You need to have trust towards your upline. You need to build trust with your downline. trust is so important in order to build an 
important and successful Forever Business. Kids are loving as well, aren’t they? they love you - no matter what!  How important is 
it for us as Distributors to love? It’s so important that we show love to our fellow downline members, to our crosslines and to the 
people we meet - we need to show them that we care and want to help them. this will help you, in turn, to build a great business. 

Remove boundaries.
Kids are unrestricted, and they are limitless. there are no boundaries for them. they can achieve anything they want to – the same 
applies to you and your Forever Business. Become unrestricted, remove those boundaries. Start to dream big, and start to see 
what you can achieve with this incredible opportunity. 

Be happy.
Finally, kids are joyous aren’t they? they are always happy and smiling. no matter what happens, they find the good in everything. 
to be the very best in Forever, Be HappY! Follow rex’s example, and have fun at doing this business. You’ll become a magnet, I 
promise;  people will be attracted to your energy and want to learn from you. Go out and show people that you love what you 
do, that you have a big smile on your face, that you share that cheerfulness with others. this will also help you build a successful 
business. 

Starting tHE nEw yEar
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FOREVER

Seattle

Montreal

US/Canada EVEntS

recognition event in Seattle, Wa with Sergiu & tatyana Fluieraru.

recognition Day in Montreal, Can hosted by angelika Szidiropulosz.
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FOREVER

CalGarY, alBerta

WaSHInGton, D.C.

US/Canada EVEntS

Calgary, alberta, Can recognition Day hosted by emerson Canlobo.

Success Day in DC with Cameroon MD Dr. Vivian tabod hosted by John & anabelle Manzanero.



FOREVER

teXaS
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Jesse Islas and ana rodriguez won the rio Grande Valley, texas’ “60-day Get Healthy Challenge” by losing a total of 50 pounds! they 
were each awarded “Clean 9” programs for their weight loss success. Congratulations Jesse and ana! 

“60-day Get Healthy Challenge” Winners!

BEFORE

aFtER!

US/Canada EVEntS

Weight-loss challenge in Mcallen, tX sponsored by Hector & Iliana Garza.

For more information on 
our weight management 
products, log on to 
www.foreverliving.com!

BEFORE
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FOREVER
giVing

Your Giving In Action...

An Update on  
Save the Family, USA
Save the Family Foundation of Arizona 
operates as temporary housing units for homeless, 
working poor families. recently, the first of five 
brand new air conditioning units sponsored by 
Forever Giving was installed in one of the homes.  
the older unit was extremely inefficient and over 
20 years old, constantly needing of repair. the new 
a/C unit will provide huge energy and cost savings 
while doing a much better job of keeping the 
house cool. It will also provide a comfortable living 
environment for the family currently living there, 
but also for the families that will be occupying the 
house in the future.

the purchase and installation of this unit was made 
possible by a donation that Forever Giving made 
to Save the Family in august. the donation will also 
sponsor the purchase of four additional new a/C 
units that will serve over 20 families, during the 
course of the next 15 years. 

It’s always incredible to see the generous support 
of our donors in action. “thank you all so much for 
the amazing gift you gave us in august and for all it 
will do for our families!” – tim lidster, Community 
outreach Manager for Save the Family.



Ho’omaika’i ‘ana 

www.foreverglobalrally.com

Hoh-oh-my-kah-ee ah-nah

FOREVER LIVING PRODUCTS
7501 e. McCormick parkway, Scottsdale, aZ 85258

preSorteD
StanDarD

u.S. poStaGe

p a I D
pHoenIX, aZ
perMIt #3418

The contents of this publication are to be used solely 
for educational purposes and should not be used as 
a sales supplement, handout or publication for use in 
conjunction with a sales promotion. To avoid having 
this information taken out of context, you are not to 
copy or extract any portions of the publication without 
prior written permission from Forever Living Products 
International, LLC.

Congratulations to all those who have 
qualified for the first Forever Global Rally. 
It will be an experience like no other…
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®

 Forever Living Products are sold exclusively through our independent Distributors.
To shop now, log on to www.foreverliving.com or call 1-888-440-ALOE (2563).

For free online training and company events, visit www.discoverforever.com.

January 2012 
Business & Meeting Schedule: US/CANADA

Rick & Kim Nitta - RSD 610
Los Angeles, CA Area
2541 Via Campo, Montebello, CA 90640
Cell:  (714) 309-3477 Fax: (714) 220-2876
e-mail: rknitta@ca.rr.com
rknitta@myflpbiz.com

Product Center Location
Mike Rothman - Office Manager
10606 Shoemaker Ave., Suite #B, 
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670-4071 
Tel: (562) 906-2141 Fax: (562) 906-0418
e-mail: flpla@foreverliving.com
Hours: Mon thru Fri 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
Sat 10 a.m. - 2 p.m., CLOSED Sun

Business & Training Center:
2541 Via Campo, Montebello, CA 90640

English (Opportunity): Please contact Rick Nitta

Español (Oportunidad): Cada lunes 7 pm 
                                              Cada martes 7:30 pm 
                                              Cada miércoles 9 am

Entrenamiento de Producto: 
El primero, tercero, y cuarto sábado 9 am

Academia de Capacitación: 
El segundo sábado 9 am

Vicenta & Alejandro Gomez - RSD 061
Rogers*, Arkansas 72756 
Tel: (479) 636-3344 Cell: (479) 880-6638 
e-mail: vicentagomez2003@yahoo.com
Training Center:
115 N. Dixieland Dr. Suite #20,
Rogers, Arkansas 72756

Español: Cada martes, 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. y 7 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
• Producto 11a.m. - 1 p.m. y cosmeticos 7 p.m. -  9 p.m.            
• Cada jueves y sabado del mes, 115 N. Dixieland Dr. Suite #20

Clases de Producto y Negocio:
2o sabado del mes, 8 p.m. - 9:45 p.m.
Hampton Inn, 2304 N. Arkansas Ave, Russelville, AR 72802

Enrique & Zonia Espinosa - RSDs 611 & 612
Orange County/Riverside/San Bernardino*
California 92841 
Cell Phone: (714) 234-5583 Office: (714) 889-4090
e-mail: aloebits@myflpbiz.com, aloesabila@yahoo.com

Training Center: 7291 Garden Grove Blvd, Suite J
Garden Grove CA 92841-4211

Riverside: Norco Village Banquet Hall 
2743 Hamner Ave, Norco CA 92860 
- Español (entrenamiento de Liderazgo y negocio): 
   Lunes 10 a.m.
- Español (entrenameinto de faciales y maquillaje): 
   Primer lunes del mes
English(product & opportunity): Tuesdays, 5 p.m. 
Español (producto y oportunidad): Cada jueves, 7 p.m. 
 

Edith Piña
Bakersfield*, California 93305 
Tel: (661) 303-2502 
email: edithflp@yahoo.com 

Español (negocio): 2o y 4o  jueves del mes: 6-8 p.m.
905 Chester Ave., Suite B, Bakersfield, CA
Tel. (661-303-2502

Entrenamiento de Sonya: 
2o y 4o  martes del mes: 9-10:30 a.m.
905 Chester Ave., Suite B, Bakersfield, CA
Tel. (661-303-2502

Cada primer viernes del mes, Reunion de Gerentes

Guadalupe Contreras - ASM 574 
Modesto*, California 95823 
Tel: (209) 502-0243
e-mail: contreras.fam@att.net

ARIZONA

ARKANSAS

CALIFORNIA

Español: 
-Cada 2o jueves del mes 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.
-Cada 4o miercoles del mes 7 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Days Inn, 1312 Machenry Ave. Modesto, CA 95350
Tel. (209) 502-0243

To order product in this area, log-on to www.
foreverliving.com or call us at 1-888-440-ALOE(2563). 
Para ordenar produto en esta área, conéctese a www.
foreverliving.com o llámenos al 1-888-440-ALOE(2563).

“Beauty Day with Sonya” hosted by Elizabeth Serre in
English/Español/Polish: 
Dec 15 at 10 am
Double Tree Suites by Hilton
320 N. 44th St. Phoenix, AZ 85008
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John & Anabelle Manzanero - RSD 620
Olney*, Maryland 20832 
Cell: (240) 505-6987
e-mail: johnmanz62@gmail.com

• Holiday Inn Express, 1775 Rockville Pike, Rockville MD 20852 
  2 - 5 PM (Sunday)
• Hyatt Place(Baltimore), 4730 Painters Mill Road, 
  Owings Mill, MD 21117, 3 - 5 PM (Sunday)

Please call or email RSD for monthly schedule.

English: Every Mon, 6 p.m.
Hotel Ramada, 2601 Zuni St., DENVER 

Español: Cada lunes, 7 p.m.
Hotel Ramada, 2601 Zuni St., DENVER

Miércoles cada dos semanas, 6:30 p.m.
Hotel Hampton Inn, 2350 W. 29th St., GREENLEY

Miercoles cada dos semanas, 6:30 p.m.
Longmont Recreation Center, 310 Quail Rd. LONGMONT

Roberto Abarca & Ana Mirian Henriquez - RSDs 614
Lakewood*, Colorado
Roberto Cell: (720) 329-4908 
Ana Mirian Cell: (303) 947-7498
Fax: (303) 274-6279
e-mail: robertoabarca27@yahoo.com

Español: Jueves cada dos semanas, 6:30 p.m.
Hotel Ramada, 520 N. Murray Blvd., 
COLORADO SPRINGS

Martes cada semana, 6:30 p.m.
Carbondale Recreation Center, 511 Colorado Blvd.,
CARBONDALE

Primer lunes de cada mes, Junta de Gerentes,
Hotel Ramada, 520 N. Murray Blvd., COLORADO SPRINGS

Miguel & Maricruz Tomola - RSD 019
Chula Vista, California 91910 
(San Diego* area)
Mobile: (619) 770-0138 Office & Fax: (619) 420-6833
e-mail: mtomola@hotmail.com, chulavistaflp@hotmail.com

Training Center:
664 Broadway, Suite F, Chula Vista, CA 91910
Hours: Mon thru Thurs, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Español: Cada sábado, 11 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. y
                 Cada martes, 7 - 8 p.m.
English (opportunity): Contact Maricruz Tomola
Español (oportunidad): Cada miércoles, 7 - 8:30 p.m.
Español (producto): Cada miércoles, 10 - 11:30 a.m. 
Español: Cada dos viernes, 7 - 9 p.m., Hotel Hampton Inn, 
                   123 E. Carmel St. San Marcos, CA

Clases de Internet - Español: 
Cada martes, 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Entrenamiento de Oportunidad de Negocio:  
Cada lunes, Ciudades de San Marcos, CA. y/o
Escondido, CA.

Yadira Heringer - RSD 484 
Sacramento*, California 95823 
Tel: (916) 213-0608 Fax: (916) 392-4216
e-mail: atouchofruiz@sbcglobal.net

Russian (Business): Every 1st Wed of the month, 7 p. m. 
5051 College Oak Dr, Sacramento,Ca 95841 
Español (Negocio): Cada 1er Lunes del mes, 7 p. m.
Holiday Inn Express & Suites, 9175 W. Stockton Blvd. Elk 
Grove, CA 95758

English (Business): 
- Every 1st Thurs of the month, 7 p.m. 
  5051 College Oak Dr, Sacramento,Ca 95841 
- Every 3rd Fri of the month, 7 p.m. 
   Hampton Inn& Suites 3021 Advantage Way 
   Sacramento, CA 95834

CALIFORNIA - CONT’D

COLORADO

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

San Fernando 
To order product in this area, log-on to www.
foreverliving.com or call us at 1-888-440-ALOE(2563). 
Para ordenar produto en esta área, conéctese a www.
foreverliving.com o llámenos al 1-888-440-ALOE(2563).

Margarita Lopez - RSD 548
Salinas*, California 93906 
Tel: (831) 449-3530 Mobile: (831) 229-7510
e-mail: lopezaloe@gmail.com

Español: Cada 1er y 3er miércoles del mes, 7 p.m.
Holiday Inn Express, 195 Kern St. Salinas, CA 93905

Cada 1er y 3er lunes del mes, 7 p.m.
1968 Fremont Blvd. Seaside, CA 93955

Cada 2do y 4to lunes del mes, 7 p.m.
Holiday Inn Express, 1855 Main St. 
Watsonville, CA 95076

English/Español:  Internet Classes/Clases de Internet
Monday to Friday, after 5 p.m.
lunes a viernes, despues de la 5 p.m. 
Comuniquse con Pearson Morse al (831) 920-2223 
1968 Freemont Blvd., Seaside, CA 93955

Juntas de Oportunidad, Producto y Negocio en Español:                                                                                                                   
- Nov 21 & Dec 19 (English), Nov 28 & Dic 26 (Español) a las 7 
p.m.                                       
Gran Vista Hotel, 999 Enchanted Way, Simi Valley, CA 93065
(805)583-4000 

- Dic 5 (English) & 12 (Español) a las 7 p.m.  
Hotel Holiday Inn Express, 8244 Orion Ave. Van Nuys,
CA 91406 (818)989-5010 

Para mas informacion, se puede comunicar con Maria 
o Jose Sandoval - (818)767-8410 o (818)489-3396
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Drs. Luis Leal & Nubia Valencia - RSD 066
Norcross, Georgia 30093
Tel/Fax: (678) 966-0404
Dr. Leal Cell: (678) 887-9880 
Dra. Nubia Cell: (678)887-1812 
e-mail: aloeatlanta@yahoo.com

Training Center: 
5430 Jimmy Carter Blvd., Suite 114
Norcross, Ga 30093

- Español (Oportunidad de Negocio): Lunes, 6 - 7:30 p.m. 
- English (Business Opportunity): Tues, 6 - 7:30 p.m. with 
   Joseph Plange 
- Español (Webinar): Miercoles, 9 - 10 p.m. 
- Español (Producto): Jueves, 6:30 - 8:00 p.m. por 
   Dr. Laureano 
- Español (Nuevos Distribuidores): Viernes, solo con cita 
   previa 
- Español (Oportunidad): Sabados, 11 – 12 p.m., “La Hora 
   de Joaco” con Joaquin Lemos 

Gerardo Reyes – RSD 619
Chicago*, Illinois 60659
Tel: (773) 230-3239 
e-mail: chicagoflp@yahoo.com

Joe & Ruth Miller - RSD 551
Topeka*, Indiana 46571 
Tel: (260) 593-3563 
e-mail: aloejoe@centurylink.net

English: 3rd Tuesday of every month, 6:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Miller Building, 5895  W. 510 S. Topeka, IN 46571
Tel: (260) 336-1258 or (260) 593-3563 
English:  2nd Fri of every month, Lehman Park in Berne, 
6:30-8:00.

Sandra Long - ASM 559
Covington*, Louisiana 70433 
Tel: (985) 893-6555
email: wal218@charter.net

Español: Primer y tercer sábado del mes 11 a.m. y el ultimo 
miércoles del mes 6:30 p.m. - Aurora, IL

Polish: 2nd Saturday of each month, 4 p.m. - Arlington 
Heights & last Saturday of the month, 3 p.m. - Smakosz Rest.

Russian: 1st Saturday of the month, 6 p.m. - Hillside

(Please call to confirm locations. English meetings by request.)

Boris & Irina Mezheritsky - ASM 572
Kapolei, Hawaii* 96707
Tel. (808) 744-0193   Cell (808) 342-7637
e-mail: borisflp@hawaii.rr.com  www.borisflp.myflpbiz.com

English: Everyday, 7 p.m.

Address: 92-1047C Koio Dr., Kapolei, HI 96707

Enero hasta Abril (Español) 
Fairfield Inn, 4101 N.W. 11 St., MIAMI, FL 33126
Enero: Lunes 7, 7:30 p.m. y Lunes 21, 7:30 p.m.
Febrero: Lunes 4, 7:30 p.m. y Lunes 18, 7:30 p.m.
Marzo: Lunes 4, 7:30 p.m. y Lunes 18, 7:30 p.m.
Abril: Lunes 1, 7:30 p.m.;  Lunes 15, 7:30 p.m. y
           Lunes 29, 7:30 p.m.

John & Anabelle Manzanero - RSD 620
Olney*, Maryland 20832 
Cell: (240) 505-6987
e-mail: johnmanz62@gmail.com

Sundays,  2-5 p.m., Holiday Inn Express, 1775 Rockville Pike, 
Rockville MD 20852 

Sundays, 3-5 p.m., Hyatt Place(Baltimore), 4730 Painters 
Mill Road, Owings Mill, MD 21117

(Please call or email RSD for monthly schedule.)

FLORIDA

GEORGIA

HAWAII

ILLINOIS

INDIANA

LOUISIANA

MARYLAND (& Virginia)

MISSOURI

Nina & Myrick den Hartog - ASMs 581 
Missouri & Kansas*
Tel: (660) 334-1806  
e-mail: FLP.ASM@Jamesport-Mo.com
     

To order product in this area, log-on to www.
foreverliving.com or call us at 1-888-440-ALOE(2563). 
Para ordenar produto en esta área, conéctese a www.
foreverliving.com o llámenos al 1-888-440-ALOE(2563).

Información o preguntas: Ramon & Maria Pagoada  
(786) 735-7279
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Alex & Elvira Tunitsky - RSD 558
Brooklyn*, New York 11223 
Tel: (718) 964-3680
e-mail: alexflp@optonline.net 
www.alexnewyork.teamflp.com

Russian: Business Opportunity, 1st Sun of the month, 10 a.m., 
Restaurant Caspiy, 1309 Ave Z. Brooklyn, NY 11235

English: Business Opportunity, 1st Tues of the month,  7 p.m. 
Marlboro Memorial Post 1437, 300 Ave X Brooklyn, NY 11223
English: Business Opportunity, 2nd Thurs of the month,  
7:30 p.m.,  Restaurant Tangra, 39-23 Queens Blvd. 
Sunnyside, NY 11104

Federico & Patricia Castellanos - RSD 069
Winston-Salem*, 
North Carolina 27107 
Tel: (336)391-2838 or (336)788-8724 
e-mail: frcas@earthlink.net

Junta General - Español: 
Tercer sábado de cada mes, 4:30 - 7 p.m.
Hotel Hampton Inn, I-40 Exit 312, CLAYTON, NC

Espanol (Eng Translation): 
Tercer jueves de cada mes, 7 a 9 pm
Hotel  Holiday Inn, NC 42, Wilson, NC

Espanol (Eng Translation): 
Primer martes de cada mes. 7 a 9 pm
Hotel  Holiday Inn, I-40 Exit 132 , Conover, NC

Espanol (Eng Translation): 
Tercer jueves de cada mes, 7 a 9 pm
Hotel  Holiday Inn, NC 42, Wilson, NC

Espanol (Eng Translation): 
Segundo Miercoles de cada mes, 7 a 9 pm
Charlotte, NC

Espanol (Eng Translation): 
Segundo Martes de cada mes, 7 a 9 pm
Fayettville-Lumberton, NC

Español (with Eng Translation):
Cada viernes 6:30 a 9 p.m., The Enterprise Center 
1922 Martin L. King Jr. Dr,  WINSTON SALEM

Español (with Eng Translation): 
Junta de liderazgo, Primer y tercer miercoles 
de cada mes 6:30 a 9 p.m., The Enterprise Center 
1922 Martin L. King Jr. Dr WINSTON SALEM

English: Tercer sabado de cada mes, 10:30 am a 12:30 pm
The Legacy at Twin Oaks, 5269 Hilltop Rd, 
GREENSBORO, NC 2740

Español (with EngTranslation):
Tercer sábado de cada mes 
Hotel Quality Inn, 608 Khan Dr. & I-95, LUMBERTON

Entrenamiento a Gerentes - Español:
Tercer  sabado de cada mes, 2 - 4 p.m. 
Hotel Hampton Inn, I-40 Exit 312, CLAYTON, NC 

Darryl & Amy Bednarski - RSD 618
Broadview Heights*, Ohio 44147
Tel: (440) 838-8787 1-800-300-2400 (Ohio Only) 
Fax: (440) 838-8393 e-mail: flpohio@cox.net

English: Every Thurs, 7 p.m. & Sat, 11 a.m.

Ardelle Anderson - ASM 561
Portland*, Oregon 97062 
Tel: (503) 612-9990 Mobile: (503) 701-3446
email: ardelle1@frontier.com

Product Center Location
Wilfredo Mercado & Roseanna Diaz - ASM 621
Urb Las Lomas, Calle 37 S.O. #817, Rio Piedras, 
San Juan PR 00921-2403
Tel: (787) 503-4131 English: (787) 615-7582
e-mail: wilar7@hotmail.com

Español: Tercer Jueves de cada mes, 7:00-9:30 pm Centro 
Comunal Sector La Granja, Caguas PR

Español: Tercer Lunes de cada mes, 7:00- 9:30 pm Hotel Viila 
Real, Carretera # 2 KM  67.2, Barrio Santana, Arecibo PR

Success Day: Every 3rd Sunday of the month 11a.m. 
John Hughes K. of C Club. 1305 86TH ST Brooklyn, 
NY 11228

For additional Trainings and Seminars, please contact 
Alex Tunitsky.

Dayra & David Freeman - ASM 577 
Omaha*, NE
Cell: (402) 714-8390  e-mail: dayrac@hotmail.com

Español: Los lunes cada 2 semanas, 6 p.m. 
2411 South O Street, Omaha, NE 68107 
(South Omaha City Hall) 

Please call or email ASM for monthly schedule.

Natalya & Anatoly Yakubchick - RSDs 557
*Old Bridge, NJ 08857
Tel (732) 536-0706
e-mail: annatflp@yahoo.com

Russian: 1st & 3rd Wednesday of the month 7 p.m.
English: 2nd & 4th Wednesday of the month 7 p.m.
Home Office of Anatoly & Natalya
1104 Falston Cir., Old Bridge, NJ 08857
Tel. (732) 536-0706 7

Success Day: Every 3rd Sunday of the month 11 a.m.
John Hughes K. of C Club, 
1305 86th St. Brooklyn, NY 11228
For additional trainings and seminars, please contact Anatoly Y.
http://www.facebook.com/ForeverLivingProductsNewJersey

NEBRASKA

NEW JERSEY

NEW YORK

OHIO

OREGON

PUERTO RICO

NORTH CAROLINA

 Year-end Recognition/Rally & Christmas Celebration with two guest distributorships from President’s Club and Carl Zander, Sr. VP of US Sales. Thurs,  Dec 13 at 6 pm. The Farmstead Restaurant in Berlin, OH. Tickets $17 each and include a full Amish Buffet. (Reservations and payment required by 12/10/12.) 
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Hector Garza - RSD 617
McAllen*, Texas
Cell: (956) 343-7037
e-mail: teamflphgarza@yahoo.com
website: thegarzateam.com

Jose & Maria Lopez  - ASMs 578
718 Thompson Ln. Suite 108-130
Nashville*, TN 37204 
Tel: (615) 523-9595 Office; (615) 504-7497 Maria Cell
      (615) 707-1626 Jose Cell
e-mail: cortesFLP@yahoo.com  
website: www.GOsabila.com
Training Center: 201 Thompson Ln, Suite 201
(Atrás del Action Nissan) Nashville, TN 37211

Robin & Aracely Carrillo - RSD 616
Houston*, Texas 
Tel y Fax:  (713) 936-3757
Aracely cell (832) 748-2454
email: miraalexito@yahoo.com

Maurice & Lillie Romero - ASM 562
Odessa*, Texas
Lillie Tel: (575)512-8030
Maurice Tel: (575)512-9030
e-mail: romerolillie@rocketmail.com
website: aloe1forever.myflpbiz.com

Carmen & Ricardo Novoa - RSD 615
Dallas/Ft. Worth*, Texas
Tel: Carmen (972) 489-3946
      Ricardo (972) 672-7158
Fax: (972) 767-0776
e-mail: Online@Forever-Income.com 

Alma Cardona - RSD 568
Austin*, Texas 78626
Tel: (512)796-0134
e-mail: foreverlivingaustin@yahoo.com

Hernan & Mary Avila - ASMs 626
San Antonio*, Texas
Tel: (210) 845-2000
email: jmaloehealth@yahoo.com

Product Center Location
Afamatautia Talapusi - ASM 556
PO Box 850, Apia, Samoa 
Tel: (011) 685-20798  Fax: (011) 685-25428
e-mail: villavailima@gmail.com

Español: 200 E. Exp. 83, Suite N Pharr, TX 
- Cada lunes, 10 a.m.  
- Cada lunes, 7:30 p.m. Oportunidad

English: 200 E. Exp. 83, Suite N Pharr, TX
- Every Monday,  6 p.m. Product training / Opportunity

MIDLAND/ODESSA, TX:
Español: 1st & 2nd Sun, 5:30 pm monthly- Producto
English y Español: 3rd Sun, 5:30 pm - Sonya class/
Opportunity
PERRYTON, TX:  
English y Español: Contact Tamarachena Pshigoda 
(806) 202-1347 tamarachena@gmail.com.
ALBUQUERQUE, NM:
English y Español: - I-40 & 4th Quality Inn (2nd floor)
Every Sat, 6pm - Sonya Class
1st Sat. Excelling Business

Español (Oportunidad):
Cada Miercoles, 10 a.m. a 12 p.m.  
“Como Presentar la Oportunidad  FLP”
Hotel Holiday Inn Express, 6687 Southwest Freeway
Houston, TX 77074

Español (Reunion de Oportunidad):
-Cada lunes, 6 – 7:30 p.m.
8128 N I-35, Austin, TX 78753
-2o domingo de cada mes, 5 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.
Inn at Lampasas Hotel, 1200 Central Tx Expressway
Lampasas, Tx 76550

Español (Entrenamiento):
Cada Lunes 3:30pm - 5:00pm
8128 N I-35, Austin , TX 78753

Español: Cada lunes a las 7:00 p.m.
Holiday Inn, San Antonio Downtown Market Square
318 W. Cesar Chavez Boulevard, San Antonio, Texas 78204

Español: Cada miercoles y viernes
5 p.m.  Entrenamiento de Negocio y Mercadeo
English: 1st and 3rd Friday
6 p.m. Product and Business Opportunities

Español: 
- Lunes, 11 a.m. Country Inn
  2200 Mercado Drive, Fort Worth, TX 76106
- Martes, 7 p.m. Days Inn
  3645 Leon Rd, Garland TX 75041

English: Comfort Suites
411 W Road to Six Flags, Arlington TX 76011
Please contact us or visit FLPDFW.info  

Gerentes: 6:30 - 8 p.m
La Madeleine – Meeting Room 
4401 North I-35, #2005, Round Rock , TX 78664

Otras areas varian las fechas y lugares.
Llamar para mas informacion al 512-796-0134.

Español: Cada primer viernes del mes 4 p.m.
Reunion de Gerentes
English: Every 1st Friday of the month 4 p.m.
Managers Meeting

Memphis and Knoxville areas contact office for meeting 
times and locations

- Every 3rd Friday, Manager meeting
- Every 3rd Saturday, Leadership Business training       
  (4 CC Distributors) 
- Every 2nd Monday, Sales Blitz
- 60-Day Challenge, Final weigh-in. Nov 19, 7:30 p.m.   
   (Keep Strong!)
 - December 15, End of the Year Party, $15.00 Tickets 
- Last Business Day, Month Recap,  10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

ROSWELL, NM:
Español: Every Sun, 1:30 pm 
English y Español: 2nd Sun, 1:30 pm
4501 N. Main, Roswell
TUCUMCARI, NM:
English y Español: Last Sat monthly 11 am - 
Sonya Class/Business
Pow Wow Inn, 801 W. Tucumcari Blvd.,Tucumcari, N.M.

Leadership Prep. Meeting For Supervisor and Above--
1 Hr Before All Meetings.

Reunión de Gerentes: 
Southfork Hotel, 1600 N Central Expwy, Plano TX 
75074
Online  Trainings / Webinars - English and Spanish
To find DFW schedule, go to FLPDFW.info

   

SAMOA

TENNESSEE

TEXAS

Escuela  de  Campeones  (Solo para Asistentes de 
Gerente y Gerentes) - Equipación para el Negocio FLP
Cada primer Lunes del mes, 9:30 a 2:00pm
Hotel Crowne Plaza Suites, 9090 Southwest Freeway
Houston, TX 77074

Supervisor  y  Más   (Escuela de Negocios para 
principiantes) - el último lunes de cada mes  
Hotel Crowne Plaza Suites, 9090 Southwest Freeway
Houston,  Tx.  77074
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Sergiu & Tatyana Fluieraru - RSDs 580
Bellevue*, Washington 98005 
Phone: (916) 300-1523 or (916) 505-9648
Email: sfluieraru@gmail.com

English Product/Business: (No meetings on holidays.)
Every 1st Monday of the month, 7 - 9 p.m.
Hampton Inn & Suites Federal Way
31720 Gateway Center Blvd S., Federal Way, WA 98003
Tel: (916) 300-1523 / (916) 505-9648

Location: 1355 Wilson Ave. Unit - 1
English: Wednesday 6:30 p.m. Business Training
                                  7:30 pm Business Briefing

Location: 716 Gordon Baker Rd. Unit - 100
English: Thursday 7 p.m. Business Training
                              8 p.m. Business Briefing

Français (opportunity): Merc, 7:30 - 9pm 

Willie Hsu – RSD 060
Toronto, Ontario Canada
Cell: (416) 838-8010
email: info@flptoronto.com 
Product Center Location
Amy Chen - Office Manager 
328 Consumers Road, North York, Ontario M2J 1P8, Canada
Tel: (416) 491-7776 Fax: (416) 491-4600
Toll free: (877) 669-9651 
e-mail: flptoronto@foreverliving.com
M, W, F, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.; T & Th 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
Sat, Noon - 4:00 pm

Lothar Klimpel - ASM 493 
Ottawa*, Ontario Canada 
Tel: (613) 727-5484 Cell: (613)851-0886 
Fax: (613) 727-5612
e-mail: lwklimpel@aloeforever.com

Claude & Raymonde Ricard - RSD 057
Val-D’Or*, Quebec, Canada 
Tel: (819) 824-2863 Fax: (819) 824-2864 
e-mail: c.ricard@lasourcedeau.com

Anthony & Evelyn Faustino - RSDs 579
Calgary*, AB Canada 
Phone: (403) 891-1457
Email: ianlec2001@yahoo.com

English Business Opportunity Meetings: 
Every 1st Saturday of the month, 1 - 5 p.m.
Delta South Calgary, 135 Southland Dr S.E., Alberta, CA T2J 5X5

Angelika Szidiropulosz - ASM 571
Montreal*, Quebec Canada 
Tel. (514) 224-3133
email: foreverliving_montreal@yahoo.com
www.foreverwizard.com

Gerhard & Anna Enns - ASM 573
Steinbach*, MB Canada  
Tel: (204) 326-7650
e-mail: info@myAloeVera.ca 

English: Every second Friday of the month
Product/Business meeting 6:30 - 8:30 p.m. 
Bronx Park Community 720 Henderson Highway
Winnipeg,MB R2K 0Z5  Tel: (204) 667-5731 
English: Every last Monday of the month
Product/Buisness meeting 7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Days Inn, 75 PTH 12 North, Steinbach,MB R5G 1T3 
Tel.(204) 320-9200

English/Français: Opportunity, Product & Webinars  
- Every 2nd Tuesday, 7449A Rue St-Hubert Montreal H2R 2N5
- All other Tuesdays, Webinars (Internet, on-line business and 
  product presentation) 

Please check our full schedule at www.foreverwizard.com. In our 
calendar you can find the links to register for our Webinars.

English: Every last Wednesday of the month
Product/Business meeting 7:00-9:00 p.m.
PCU CENTER,235 Royal Road South 
Portage La Prairie, MB R1N 1T8    Tel.(204) 857-7772
German: Every last Tuesday of the month
Product/Business meeting 7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Reinfeld Community Center, 16 Poplar Street
Reinfeld,MB R6W 1L3 Tel.(204) 325 - 0610

Opportunity Meetings,  every 2nd Wednesday of the month 
(except December), 7:30 – 9 p.m.
Travelodge Hotel Ottawa West, 1376 Carling Ave., 
Ottawa, Ontario, K1Z 7L5

Jack Kotanko - RSD 068
Forever Business Center 
#315 - 4538 Kingsway 
Burnaby BC.  V5H 4T9
Cell: (604) 837-4907
e-mail: flpbc@telus.net

English: - Monday, 7:30 pm  Business & Product Training 
               - Thursday, 7:30 pm  Business Opportunity
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